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The s,a11n funeral produced a d11turbanoe 

la Weit Ber11n today - when & crowd burned & fl&& 

of ■ournlng. ~be Rede ola■ped on a tilockade of 

to•r and a half houri, etopp1ng all traffic between 

la1tern a.nd Wea\ern 1eotor1 of the olty, la honor 

ot lhe ltalln ob1equle1 ln Moaoow. Weit Berliner• 

••r• lrke4 - and lhe orowd &ttaoked ,he hea4quarl•r• 

ot Oo■au111 new1paper1, where theJ burned ,be fla1 of 

■oara1a1. 
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Stalin's funeral the most important 

All of which 
eYent was -- the oratory. tHBG 1e, important for anJ 

as to A 
1ort of gueaa1 what the new regi■e m&J aean for the 

world. 
Geeorgee 

The funeral oration waa 11ven b~Kal•llkoT 

1uooeed1 hie aaater a• Premier • . Of course, he 

eulo11se4 s,alin to the 1tiea - hailing hi■ alon1 

wl,h Karz, n1le• and Lenin aa an inaplred apoatle 

who 

of Coaauni1a. But then KalenkoT went on to fore11a 

polloy. And 1n41cated Stalln'a polloJ wou14 be 

followed - that reoently procliataed polloy, whloll 

KalenkoT hia1elt annoWloed at the No1oow Congre11 of 

the Coamunl■ t Party ■ oae •••k• ago. Today, he rep•le4 

the con,enllon that the Coa■unl■ t world could llTe a, 

peaoe with the Vee,, 1ndleat1q that a Third Wor14 

War wa• not 1neT1table. 

• 
But, in that funeral oration today, lher• 

was a aoodier aspect - whloh ■u•t have ooourred lo 

old-tl■e co-un11t• in Koeoow, who reaeabere4 baok 

nearlJ ,hirty yeara. Ai Lenin'• funeral in Bineteen 

twenty-four, lt waa Stalin who del1Tered the oration. 
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which waa a surprise -- and highly s1gn1t1oant. You 

would have thought that the funeral oration for Lenin 

would have been del1ver~d by the Number One BolaheTlk -, 
at the time - and that was not Stalin. It waa Trotak7. 

Be had been Lenin'• partner in the daya when the 

Bol1hevlk leadership had been ca·lled -- Lenin and 

Trot■Q. lo Trotaky ■lgbt have been ex~ecte4 to 

preside oTer Len1n'• funeral - but no. Be alway• 

ola1■e4 he wa• trlcke4 - tricked by Stalta. 

At the tlae when ~enin died, Trot1k7 wa1 at 

~ - . a re1ort 1n~ far-oft Cauoau1ea. ror hla health•-••' 
• 

he could haTe got ba•k to No■ cow 1n tl■e tor the 

funeral, 1n tl■e to pree14e with an eloquent or•tlon. 

;\Dr~t•tJ waa a aaater of eloquence. ••••put 1n a 

telephone call to Koacow, and 1ot Stalin on the wlre 

-- and Stalin told hi■, faleely, that the tuneraln■~• 

would be held before Troteky could poee1bly return. 

lo that•• how Trot1ky waa tricked out of hla great 

opportunity to a11ert himself a1 the Number One 

Bolahev1k - tricked by Stalin, who seized the 
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opportunity for h1meelf. Buch, at least, waR the 

story that Leon Trotak}' always told. 

The Mo1cow funeral r1te1 today were a 

contrast of 1ilence and noiee. ITer alnce the 

death of Stalin waa announced. Immense throng• ha4 

paaaed by the bier on whloh he lay 1D Ila State. Denae 

ltnea of people atretoh1n1 for allea throu1h Moaoow 

atreet1. Today, top leader• of the Bovlet ualon, 

headed b7 KalenkoT, were pallbearer• - a• the ■orta1 

reaa1a■ of Italia were oarrled to Be4 lquare, to be 

placed beei4e Lenin in that to■b which 11 a ■ ort of 

Holy 1hrlne ~or Coa■ulst wor1h1p. Bed lquare -

thronged w1 dele1atlon1 of Be4 leader• 

fr011 e•erywhere beblnd the Iron Curtain. And, the 

Diploaatlc Corpa of the Weal. 

Al the body of the dictator wae carried 

into the Ka1oleum, there waa a tr mendoua thunder of 

guna. Ka11ed band1 blared the Soviet anthea. Then

dead allence. For five minutes, there waa as neither 

•ound nor movement. Traffic a,opped everywhere. All 
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work, all activity, came to a halt. Then, after the 

flTe minutes, there was new pan•e■on1ua -- wh1 ■ tle1 

and sirens shrieking, at all faotoriea, on tra1n1, 

on 1hlp1. Three ■1nutee of that, an ear-1pllltlng 

far•well to Stalin. 

lo those are ,he final ho-nor• paid by the 

world of Coamunlaa - to the 4eepot worahlppe4 aa ~ 

Ter11able~o4. It'• almo1t lnoonoelT&ble to people of 

the Veit - the way ful1o■e honor• were laTfahel, 

1ro1111, 1h&aele1aly, on.- the ' all-powertul 

Kaater of Coa■un11a who had extera1nate4 hll enealea. 

Ber••• a etrange example of that lt~llD 

wor1hlp. lo■ethln1 that I rea4 recently. 
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I've had oocaaion, previously, to ■ent1on -

what ia referred to aa •The Third Program• on 8.B.C. 

Th&t 11, the highly intellectual aer1ea of lecture• 

and concert• put on by the Britlah Broa4oaat1a1 

Corporation. ror ezample, one 11 on •Poat-war 8ovlet 

Llleralure.• 

The Brlli■b orltlc, lrneat 11-ona, tell• 

of a play produced in Moaoow recently, called -

•can4ldale ~ the Party•. A IOT.iet ••a•h bl I. Tb• 

final acene - bringing 4own the houae. 

In that clillu,-the hero and heroine are 

1een on a terrace - and l t I a beautiful night. • • the 

couple• write, the Brlllah critic, •a1p tbelr wlae -

and talk to the 10ft 1tra1n1 of a walts, ln a altuall,n 

that 1• roma.n.tic, and in an at■oapbere that la Tlbrant 

with loTe.• 

The eager heroine aek1 the leading que1·11on : 

•Tell me, 4o you ever have a 1acred day drea■•, 4o 

you know what I meant Something fantastic, 10methlng 
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unaitainable, something that you do not wleb io 

forge,,• 

The hero anewere: •t do. I would llke lo 

talk with Ooarade Stalin.• 

Thai broughi down the houae ln ■oeaow. It 

wou14 bring 1, 4own - ln a roar of laughter al■o1, 

anJWbere. But ln MOICOW Wil4 at appl••··· 
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Chinese Nat1onal11t1 have made their first 

raid against the Bede on the Mainland - a1noe Pre114enl 

11senhower 11sued his order, giving the Bat1ona11at■ 

complete liberty of action. A Naval raid again■t the 

~ 

port of Swatow, South China, Bationaliet gunboat ■ 

" ahootlng up Co-un1st Teasels, captur1n1 one. 

They brought b&ck prisoner~, who give the 

1nfor•t1on - that two u.a. naval a1r■en are prtaooera 

after a Mlrol bomber was ■hot down off the Chlna 

coaet, January S11hteenth. There 1• no wor,4 aboul 

the other ntne. 

One prleoner 4eolare1 that the two A■erloan 
• 

fl1er1, picked up by the Bed• w;re taken 

where they were compelled to march 1n an 

lo lwalow - J 
ant 1-£:aerlcan 

parade. They are now aald to be at Canton. 

The raid wa1 based on · the l ■ land of Queaoy, 

~ 
i 
t 

which is a acene of conslan, hoatililies. Queaoy. hel4i 

by the natlonall•ta, l• 10 near the mainland that ~ 

artillery duels can be fought - between the i ■ lalld rl-
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Congreeam&n Velde or Illinois aays - there 

will be an 1nveat1gat1on of Coamun1am ln the ohurohel 

of the nation. Aa Chairman of the Comm1,tee on 

Un-A■eric&n activ1t1ee, the Congreaaaan explaln1 that 

,he churchee, ,heaeelvea, will not be aubjeo, to 

lnqutrJ. Only 1ndlv1dual cleray■en - who, ■aJ• Yelde, 

appear to concern tnemaelvea more wlth polltlo1 than 

wltb re1111on. He note• tnat ao■e oler1y■en have 

attacked the curren, 1nvest11atlon of Bed lntluenoe1 

1n Aaerloan 0011•1••• But &44• - ,nat ,beJ will no, 

be 1nve1,1gate4 ••rely tn retal1a,1on. He polala 

out lhat there haa lona been talk of co-ua11t 

penetration of ohuronea. 
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Senator Taft says the Republican leader• are 

now reconsidering President llsenhower•• resolution 

•• condemning the Soviets for treaty. T1ol&t1on. The 

declaration got &11 snarled up, when Bepublloan1, who 

wanted lo aake lt etronger, tacked on an aaendaenl -

1aylng that the U.S. doee not neceeearlly reco1nlse 

lhe Tal14tty of war-tiae a1ree■ent1 with 8ov1el 

Buasla, the Yalta Pac,, for exa■ple. Congreaelonal 

Deaoorat1 look that &I aaxas a •lap at the late 

Pre114ent rranklln D. Boo1eTelt and at ex-Pre114enl 

Truan. 'lbey were all for the ort11nal llsennower • 

re1olutlon, but agalnat the aaendmentf 10 now Senator 

Taft 1ay1 the Go Pleader• are conalderln& what ha 

oall1 -A•co■pletely different approach•. Be doe1n•t 

1ay what - but, obvlou1ly, it ta an atte■pl to &Told 

a battle 1n the Senate. 
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The Supreme Court handed down a ruling today -

on the 1ubject of •teather bedding•. That 11, the 

union practice of making employers hire worker,, 

whether they need them or not. Two caaea were up 

before the court, with employers charging that the 

•teather bedding• to which they were aubjeet, waa 

contrary to the Taft-Bartley Law. But the high tribunal 

ruled agalnat the■• Holding - that the Taft-Kartley 

Law app14e• ;o caaea where no wort 1a performed bJ tu 

'feather be44er••• 

proteated becau1e 1t had to e■ploy ■ore aualclana 

than 1, needed. In the other, newapapera co■pla1ae4 

3ob, setting a lot of uaeleaa type, juat to keep 

illegal. 

lupre■e Court dec1a1on - by a vote of 

holds that auch 'feather bedding• 1• not 
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Wilmington, Borth Carolina had a hUJe fire 

\Od&J, When flames, Whipped by a hlgh wind, •wept 

raging along the walertront. Six great warehou1e1 

dea,royed, olhers daaaged. f~ ~ ...... ~ .. :{ lhr•• 

flreaea were m1■ 1ing - after explo11on1 of ohealoala, 

1hattered bu1141ng1, and hurled•• debri1 far and 

Wi4e. l_,__,rr-~~ -~.--,.......,~~ -

A ■llllon =rar 41•=•,er a, 

a 
11 woull& have been wor1e - e:scept for /1u44en ohaa1• ot 

wlad. rire■ea wero rea4J to blow up a whole area ot 

\he 
bul141ngl in the p&lh ot,-1e■pe1, of .. fla■el - ••• 

1uddealJ, lhe direotion of tbe gale chaa1e4, and· blew 

the fire off into another 4irecl1oa, wnere 111,1e 

daaage wa• to be done. 
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I'• in Calltornla tonlgbt, an4 find a buss 

of tntereat in sports at Loa Angel••• Bacln1 tan• are 

talking about -- 1441e Arcaro. Wbo, oTer tne •••t•n4, 

perfor■e4 an exploit never acn1eve4 before. the 

chaaplon of r14era captured Buaber rour ot the Bll 

rour, when ne ro4e •Inten,• for a wln ln ,ne one 

bu4re4 \houaan4 dollar Ian Juan Oaplatrano Ban41°". 

there were four One Hundred Thouaan4 Dollar race• at 

the lan\a Aai,a track, and Arcaro won all four --

for a gran4 elaa. Whereupon the eport1wr11er1 Toted 

hla ,ne honor• -- as •uber One Jooker al lan,a Anlla 

0 

Baeeball fan• at Lo• Angel•• are won4er1n1 

how the Angela managed to lo•• an exblbltlon ga■• wllh 

the St. Louie Brown•. they hlt the Brownle pltonera al 

all over \be place. 1nclu4ln1 the legendary Batohel 

Pa11e. they goi 11x hlt• oft that 1randpappy of 

pltohera ln tAe tlrat three lnnlng■, and laahed out 

another nalf a dozen hlt•~ ~hereafter. But were 

·-··· 
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able to score only one run. Losing - five to one! Bow 

do you manage to leave so many men on bas e ? The fans 

are asking the Angels! 

• The number One interest in baseball out here la 

the land of golden sunshine is -- a team from Japan. 

The Tokyo Giants won the championship, over there across 

the Pacific -- and Los Angeles knows tbe reason wb7. 

The Japanese Giants, consisting of little men froa 

llppon beat the 4 olljwood stars two to nothing. 

Pitcher Fuji Moto was invincible. The Stara got a few 

hits oft him -- but, couldn't score. 

BoweYer, the thing that struck the i■aginatioo 

of the baseball fans was the wa1 the Tokyo team woo 

the game. They went eight-and-two thirds innings 

without a bit. It looked like a no-hit game for the 

Hollywood pitchers. Theo the speedy Japanese broke 

loose right at the tail end of the ninth. One got on 

base, through an error. Then second baseman Shigeru 

Chiba hit a double. After which outfielder Iazuo 
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Bigasa slammed another two-bagger -- and that was the 

game. 

All of which recalls the old story of bow, long 

ago, the Japanese took to baseball. Even in all of the 

bitterness of war, they still played the •merican national 

gaae. We recall how during tile first bo•bing of Tok70, 

General Ji~m7 Doolittle's airmen spotted a Japanese 

baseball game going on, as they flew in to bomb the enea7 

capital. The Japanese were playing ball then, and the7 

still are -- as the Hollywood Stars now can testify. 

And now our Ivory Star. 
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There were disturbances 1n Rome today -

when crowds of young 1aac1sta staged a protest against 

a bombing iat the •:ta•• disputed seaport of Tr1eate. 

featerday, there waa an explosion at the headquarter ■ 

of the ~aaclet Party at Trie■ te, a, which eeTeral were 

injured. The aoba 1fo•e ahouted raeclat ■ lo1an• todaJ, 

aa4 atoned the office• of a Co■muntat new■ paper. 

Wbloh le4 to flghta between t-M led• and .... fa■ol ■t■• 

In other part• of the Eternal c1,,, , .. , 
~ 

tor T&riety, Coamual■ t uion■ ■ ,aged a brlef ■trike, 

1n honor of the funeral of Italia. 

.. 


